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WE MADE IT!!
Wow! What a year! This was truly a year like no other. When we read about this in the
history books, we will all have our own stories to tell. I encourage you to think about the
positives that have come out of this pandemic. More family time, deeper sense of
gratitude, news ways of connection, realization of how important our community is.
When we think about education, let’s not focus on “learning loss’ and instead focus on
all the new skills our children acquired. Things such as 3rd graders (and younger!)
logging into Google Meets to attend school, newfound independence, learning new
hobbies and activities, and being kinder and more compassionate to others. Yes, we
have unfinished learning, but it certainly has not been a loss of learning.
I would love to individually thank everyone but with the fear of leaving a group out,
please accept this one giant THANK YOU to all! Students, staff, families, the community.
You are ALL amazing! This was truly a team effort and I appreciate everyone’s role.
WE ARE HERE FOR YOU!
If you need anything in the summer, please contact us in the Main Office at (860) 9454850. If we do not answer, leave a message and someone will get back to you.
If there are reasons your child(ren) would not be attending Judson in the fall and are
currently registered, please let us know so we are able to update our documentation
and provide the new school with your child’s records.
STUDENT ITEMS
If your child forgot something, the items will be kept in the lobby until June 30th. Please
contact the office to arrange a time to come pick them up.
GOOD LUCK 5TH GRADERS!
You have been wonderful role models at
Judson. We will miss you terribly but we know
you will do great things in 6th grade and beyond!
Keep in touch and never forget your Judson
family!

